
HOUBE No. 713.

[Bill accompanying the petition of Charles F. Brown, et al. Manufac-
tures.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven.

AN ACT
To prevent Danger from Escaping Gas from Unlighted Gas

Burners.

Be it enacted by the Senate
General Court assembled.

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of the

folkin.

1 Section 1. Every owner,
2 a hotel or lodging house in

lessee, proprietor, or manager of
this Commonwealth shall, on or

before the first day of January in the year eighteen hundred
4 and ninety-eight, place or c:
5 for the prevention of the e
6 burners, or some appliance
7 escape of gas from unliglrt
8 in every room of such hotel

mse to be placed some appliance
icape of gas from unlighted gas-
which shall give warning of the

id gas burners on every gas burner
or lodging house used as a lodging

9 room, such appliance or appliances to be approved by the
10 board of gas and electric light commissioners.

1 Sect. 2. It shall be the duty of the inspector of buildingi
of every city or town of the Commonwealth, or if there be no

Commamucaltl) of illaooadjuoctte.
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such officer, of the chief engineer or the officer performing the
duties of chief engineer of the fire department of every city or
town in the Commonwealth, in the month of May of each year,
to inspect every room of every hotel and lodging house in the
city or town in which he is performing the duty of inspector of
buildings or of chief engineer, and to ascertain if the provi-
sions of this act are complied with and to report the condi-
tion of the appliances to the chief of the district police.

Sect. 3. Any person violating any of the provisions of

this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and punishable by a

fine of not more than five hundred dollars, or imprisonment in
the county jail or house of correction for not more than six
months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Sect. 4. This act shall take effect on the first day of Jan-

uary in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight.






